
Dean Burdette Eagon 	 5/21/ao 
University of Wisconsin 
Stevens Point, 	34481 

Dear Buddy, 

Fre the tie we received the purchase order I've bean wanting to writc you but 

a period of zre%tor than usual FOI& litigation intensity ivecluded it. I write now, 

in mete, because another such period has just begun and mill last for a while. It 

may well determine how much more pertaining to the XViC csoo in provided without 

liti4ltion, throuen th- administrative process, and whether the records provided will 

be improved. 

Also, it was finally possible for both jia Loser and Reward Roffman to be available 

1 

on the same thy. Reward is leaving the prestigeous law firm with whio

I 

'le 	been to 

become assistant general ccunsel for a major and important Hollywood ,  4 i1-;err.  .Jim had 

dons much prraiminclrywork along the line you indicated to 141 and I think we worked most 

of it nut that diy. Reward and Jiro Will be getting to 	on the tentative final draft 

before Reward loaves in a couple of meks. 

Dove phoned wbile they were hors, a fortunate accident, and I told hia that despite 

all that now car:cc= you and k00173 you busy I would liki:: you tc ionic sons dad of 

asooiation with the archive, includizm after you :intire. I asked him to agiak to 

you about this. 

14y wry tired 141 has taken a break. She is visiting my mother this meek, so I 

can't locate the purchase order. After mo hoard fry your as.staat we did urder some 

salvias, from several sapplisra and toeing to more than tl%c =chase ora.,r. We mwe 

not aware of its provisions, however, so I explain this situation in anticipxtim of 

141's return. 

She will uznd you the larger bin. We understand that only $500 of it is covered. 

The punch was returned because it was inadequate. I than wont with Rae and got one 

that is adequate. ae has commended the tedious job that will save your people a groat 

amount or ti::e end simnitaneously keep the 4na records in bettor condition. 



'While for ordinary matters I use any kind of paper to husband our lil.rited resources, 

for pi:zi.2aMdit recorex coed qaalty is needed, quantity purchases mean real savings, in 

small towns like Fredariek, anyway. If paper doesn't co up again we have saved something 

like S75.00, plus the cost of goiag for it when needed, by this purchase. 

Is any e7ocipl kind of bill m-q-Ad for this, in toIme of cartons, 1=1: ages or 

anything other than the total? There are ten cartons, 100 packages. 

The lwyors ro pre in what is cal:Lod an inter viva]. (inter vivos) trust, which 

has tax signifietzkoe. They are also to plware wbst.Nor is needed for present aad spnrate 

..taxemeraixtiOn. 

Now forwhatis oloSor to scholarly. intereets: I have Word from the F that it• 

im firs. y prceszsing ohat in its 4Jrwollion usage is the.4ing.."socurite files. In . 

•p lain EAgliah, their.oparstiens paplast him. All the dirty Works other than were 

SeqUenturod by earlier court orftcr. No wovd on when -Till gat it — or 110.: many were 

file onbinots I'll 1.avo to ;,,et. 

On 21=dny we we...7.! before -the =peals court in a CL cam, for King re':ords. I 

beliavo it will order a remand with 3:..2tructiOns for ;110.:inz the sesnhes net Elad4 

(Day° has a 000 of t::0 victepY at nocals level in the ds saentific mIords :zeta-

and cane givc you his avaluntiet."Vinc is that me Nym egainhAned ..111 FOIL effort s 

because hl • decision defines and tightens official obligations.) X aoked the CWs 

ShyloCk whea I could ampect to hear about the rest of the MI: records, now delayed.  

some three years. Whatever it nans, he ok.ld that ”crean lights ar, flashinz all 

over the place." But depending on the CIA's word is riak.6.-, mrlre uhen ambigmus. 

It would be good if coma kind of conferring is possible after the lawyers fi;:ich 

what they are doing. A not inconsiderable amount of money is involved. 

Boat wishes, 

Harold Weisberg 


